Iowa Equestrian Center
Kirkwood Community College
801 76th Avenue Drive SW
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52404

Featuring Performance Horses

* Barrel Horses       *Pole Horses       *Western Pleasure Horses
*Family Trail Horses  *Halter Horses    *Cutting Horses    *Reining Horses
*Rope Horses         *Ponies           *English Horses    *4 H Horses

**Friday March 25th 2016**

Arena and Stalls open at 12:00pm. Open arena.
Jackpot Horseshow at 4:30 pm.
Trail, Halter, Western Pleasure, Discipline on the Rail, 3-D Barrels, Ranch Horse Versatility

**Saturday March 26th**

Preview of catalog horses from 9:30am-12:30pm. (Preview with cattle on site)
*Select Horses start selling in catalog order at 1:00pm

*Team Sorting Immediately following sale! (Not before 5pm)*

**Sunday March 27th**

**Tack Sale @ 10:00am**

$100 catalog fee. 8% commission
John McPhail
218 Adams Ave
Lisbon, IA 52253
John (319) 721-7714
Email – Nnelson33@aol.com
Fax- (319) 366-6965

**Send papers & pictures by Catalog Deadline – March 10, 2016**

Catalogued horses available for viewing on Facebook (Hawkeye Select Horse and Tack Sales)

All horses are required to have negative coggins test within last 12 months.
Hawkeye Select Horse and Tack Sale
Entry Form
Catalog Deadline March 10th, 2016

I enter the animal described below for auction to be held at the Iowa Equestrian Center and subject to conditions heron, which I acknowledge to have carefully read and examined, and which I fully accept and agree to be the contract between us:

Terms of Commission: an entry fee of $100.00 and if sold 8% of the selling will be charged. The entry fee will be forfeited on each animal cataloged and/or advertised or offered. (On account of being out of condition, passed without a bid, to cover cataloging, stall, and other expenses). Substitutions will be accepted.

Signature of party making entry ___________________________ Printed Name ___________________________ Date __________
Mailing Address __________________________________________ City ______ State ______ Zip ______
Phone number ___________________________ Email address ___________________________

Consignment as to appear in catalog. (Name, farm, ranch, agent) ______________________________________________

Name of animal ___________________________ Reg. # ___________________________ Breed __________ Sex __________ Date Foaled __________
Color ___________________________ If Bred dates served ___________________________ Name of Stallion ___________________________ Breed __________

The following must be enclosed with the Consignment

1. THE CONSIGNMENT FEE OF $100 AND A COPY OF REGISTRATION PAPERS, OR SEND THE ORIGINAL REGISTRATION PAPERS AND THE $100 FEE WILL BE DEDUCTED ON DAY OF SALE.
2. Original “Coggins Test” Must be presented day of sale.

Catalog Remarks

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Horses presumed to be sound unless announced in ring. Responsibility of owner. Signature ___________________________ Date __________

Open Jackpot Horseshow
4:30 Friday March 25th
Entry Fee $25 per class

1. Trail
2. Halter
3. Western Pleasure
4. Discipline on the Rail
5. 3-D Barrels
6. Ranch Horse Versatility

Open to the Public!
$25 Jump Out Fee

Added Money! $500